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ZION CHAPEL, TORONTO.
The following announcement wc take from the Globe of 2lst M~ay, whieh also

etated premnaturely that I "tie cail bad been acepted." WVe muet go ta prss
befare an answer ca be given to the Charch:-I "Tte inembere of' tliis Churcli
have given a call ta tho 11ev. J. G. Mlanly, to be their pastor. Mr'. Manly bias
beon offleiating in Zion Chapel, sine the reUirement of the 11ev. T. S. Ellerby,
and his mnioitrations have given the utmost satisfaetiun. The 11ev. gentleman
bas only been a few weeks in Canada. Up to the close of last year, lic had been
acting as Secretary af tho Irish Evangelieal Miesionary Society. About'-)O yeare
ega Mr. 'Manly left thie Province for Jfamaica. Thence lie went ta London, .Eng-
land, and frein tliat to Dublin. 111e experience, energy and ability, xviii make
him a valuable acquisition to the mînieterial staff oi this city, and we trust that
bis connection with Zion Chapel may beoane rnutually beneficiat and advan-
tageous.>

NEWVMARKET.
11ev. C. Spettigue bas received a cail to the pastorate of the churcli at

Newmarket and hae aecepted it, canimeneing his labours on the first sab'bath
of June.

CIIEBOGUE, NOVA SCOTIA.
Rev. John Gray bas resigned bis charg'e oftea oecuetesm otk

efl'ect. an the lat af Jo] y. b fteaoecuci an atk

LANARIC VILLAGE.
11ev. Philip Shanks lias resigned hie charge of the above Chureh, the reaigna-

tien ta take efreet in the end af June.

D2ONATION TO 11EV. D. MéGREGOR.
A ixumber of the inembers af the coneregatian af 11ev. Dtugald 'MeGregor, of

ManilUa, recently uobited in preeenting h-. w ith a very siarv Iceablr d'oub'le-teaied
buggy, costbng $75, a mnost apprapriate gift for a minit3ter with a iamily in a
country charge. May the esteemed recipient long enjoy ît, and May those who
have taken part in thie act of gratitude te the servant, find a Ilpraphct's
reward from the Master'."

11EV. E. EBBS' LOSS AND ITS RESTITUTION.
Our' readers have alread'y learned, through other sources, that the valuable

Iibrary (1,350 vals.) ai e1'. !&bbs, with meet af hie persanal effects, were utterly
destroyed, en r'oule ta A urora, at the railway depot fire lu Detroit. We are happy
ta be able te announce that the Great Western {ailiviy bas paid hirm the sum af
$2,750 ln compensation for hie loas. Thanks ta bis well known habits ai arder,
he wae able ta present thein a etatement in detail ta the amount af '$3,270, evea
this, however, flot perfectly complete. The smaller sum paid wite aceepted iu
order ta obtain a prompt settiement. bir. E. presented hie claim in persan at
Ilamilton, nov did bis oid friends there and in Parie Jeave lm unsupported.
Moral : hiave a catalogue and invEnitary of books and household goods, and keep
insured.


